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General Not Specific Federal Guidance of Business Advised
ather forecast Banke

for Uie next year or so: Mostly | Hauge, administrative asisstant

by Gabrlal S. The administration, he said, be-

nd do
ith occasional squalls- 

expect your Uncle
" "" a-running with an

to Pie'sldent Elsenhower. Dr.

lieves long-term prosperity will 
be served by having as little

Hauge said all the «1ements are | terference as possible In these 
r>re«ent for rl«lng shove the r>l«- 

j tesu of prosperity we now occu- 
  py but that these same ele-

natural ups and downs
umbrella. j t«u of prosperity we now occu-1 The same preference for gen- 

That's a summary of admin- py but that these same ele- , eral rather than speHfic guid- 
istration thinking on the busl- i ments can make for fluctua- ance of the economy popped up 

itlook. delivered at rather ; lions in employment, earnings. In debate between Randolph, , , 
ngth to the Investment and flow of national product.

IN THF LITTLE DOGGIE HOUSE?

LUXURIOUSLY BEAUTIFUL
3-Piece 90 Degree Turn S-E-C-T-I-O-N-A-L

This outstanding Curved Sectional is 15 ftet long. It's 
beautifully tailored in 6 decorator colors. Button tufted 
back and smart custom lines are set off by attractive 
brass ferruled legs. Regular price is $229.95. Save 
$80.45 See it today at Friendly Furniture. Free delivery.

PRICE INCLUDES ALL 3 PIECES FOR ONLY

S 50

REG. 
$229.95

fat with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 CabrilloAve.

Burgfss, undersecretary of the f* f'* 
Treasury, and William Levltt, c u M 
the builder. Burgess said the snow 
Treasury and Federal Reserve 
wore controlling credit to avoid 
inflation for the whole economy, 
and If that policy ran counter

an election year, some offlcit], 
will find their constituents get- 
ling impatient In Ihe short torm 
and demanding emergency help.

RELIABILITY FOR r>B- 
FENSE   To assure mor» reli 
able components for the com 
plex electronic systems It mumi-

i, Hughes Aircraft Co. of 
r City recently pin In 
i Ihe road.

Hughes - - manufacturer at 
ileon guided missiles and el»e- 
onlc brain systems for »U, 
>alhrr Interceptor airplane?

needs of a particular | which can seek, find and kill m- 
housing enterprise It was just | "n!v hombers --- invited nearly 
too bad.
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on keeping
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e long-term view 

uppermost, hut in practice, In
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P~R6~FITS

see your dealer soon
'm'M to** 

ALFOUR GUTHBIE C CO LIMITED

BRAND NEWI NO *TOOpV NO STRBTCHI NO STRAINI

TOP FRONT TUNING
FOR 1996

Admiral ONLY...

CONSOLE

TOP FRONT TUNING
You tune standing up without 
groping or bending for controls!

270 SQ. IN. PICTURE
Clear-as-life with full picture power 
for whertver you live!

OOUBLt BRIGHTNESS
AlumJnJied tube fives twio« th* 
contrast and bri(btn«t«l

Styling that oN Amtrlca wemfi- , 
ullra-imori with matching, goldw-tipp.d

loper.d l«gi... "Otf.Tht.floor" to _
Ut you cl.an und.m.athl Alw evallabl* in regular

mohoaony and blood, oak flnl»h.,, and mcpl,.

TERMS - NO MONEY DOWN - PAY NEXT YEAR!

Admiral
GIANT 21" Ttf
Right now at the peak of the TV seaion we offer you 
peak savings on one of Admiral's smartest new sets! 
Double-bright 270 sq. in. aluminixed picture tube, 
Optic Filter to screen out glare, increase detail, New 
power for dependable, long-range performance. Al- 
10 choice of grained mahogany or blonde finishes. 
All this plus matching stand at no extra cost to you. 
Act, this offer Is limited.

/ with TOP FRONT Tuning

FRIENDLY Furniture
OPEN DAILY 9 to 9-SUNDAYS 12 to 6

I 540 S. t HAWTHORNE BLVD. OS 5-7177 IN HAWTHORNE

LAWNDALE BOOTERY HAS

LADIES'
RICHLY FURRED 
RED CAPESKIN

SLIPPERS

to warm their toes,., 
and warm their hearts

CHILDREN'S 
PINK AND BLUE

$249
SIZES 6 TO 3 
A REAL BUY AT

MEN'SFAMOUS MAKE 
OPERA STYLE

SLIPPERS
SIZES 6 TO 12 
CORDOVAN AND BROWN

BLACK AND WHITE 
SIZES 4 TO 9

LADIES' SATIN 

REST TIME

FOOTWEAR
REST TIME O  % QO

JOIN OUR LUCKY 13 CLUB 
13th PAIR FREE

SAVE UP TO 60% ON FOOTWEAR FOR 
THE ENTIRE FAMILY

LAWNDALE BOOTERY
16614 HAWTHORNE BLVD., LAWNDALE

1000 representatives of electron 
ic suppliers and vendors to 
three "Reliability Road Shown" 
In Los Angeles, Chicago, and 
New York.

The suppliers were told that 
Hushes seeks components nun. 
ufacturers who can prodnm 
parts 10 times as reliable „ 
those produced a few years ago. 
These new high standards urn 
necessary because of recent 
Hughes commitments to the Air 
Force for more complex sys 
tems which will control inf. 
reptors from take-off to tour 
down.

Reliability must be placed' 
ahead'of cost, since an attempt 
to save 36 cents on a reactor 
might cause failure of a weapon 
more costly than the total wv- 
Ings possible on all 40,000 parts,

THINGS TO COME A new 
wallpnper cleanser, which Is 
ipread on from a folding metal 
tube. Is removed simply hy 
brushing after it dries to 
powder . . . Trailer owners 
get a hitch which folds unrlrr 
the hauling ear's bumper when 
not In use . . . Newest Chri: 

j mas toy Is a reflecting tt> 
j scope, powerful enough to show 
| the craters of the moon . 
j Also for Christmas I* a molded 
j plastic accordion, with 82 reeds, 
! -'., ,V 
I PACKAfiES 1 MESSAGES - 
i Packaging is the key to retail 

ing for the future, Norman H.
sident of th»

Folding Paper Box Assn. of 
Amci'Ion, told the 17th annual 
Packaging Institute forum In 

j New York. He said:
"A very largo portion of 

American business rises and 
falls on the basis of Its packag 
ing -on the ability of the park, 
age to translate billions of dol 
lars' worth of sales effort, ad 
vertising, merchandising and 
promotion into action at the 
point of sale.

"In these supermarket d;iy.i 
the. point of Bale is thf point of 
no return. Klther the housewife j 
plucks the packp.vo off the slir'f ' 
or she doesn't- anil millions of 
dollars of promotional effort 
hang on that split-second de 
cision."

Stressing adoption of super 
market methods by all types of 
stores, Grccnway predicted that 
the successful stores of the fu 
ture would be those that rec 
ognized the role of good pack 
aging in InrrrflsinE sales, cut-

trlbtitlon.

AfKKS AM) Af'UKS

j Just what hit their early esll- 
! mates of cotton production, are 
ready to credit whispers going 
around the Cotton Belt that per 
haps the acres they measured 
were flexible.

I An acre Is supposed to b« an 
! exact 43,560 square feet, n»vcr 
more nor less. Federal Inspec- 

{tors usually take thu word »f 
j the farmer Involved for the «lz« 
! of hl» farm, »o It would b« » 
j simple matter to call i tract, 
say, 500,000 square feet "10 

I acres" and get by with It.
Vvnether this Is what happen 

ed or not, the huge crop this 
year has frightened farmers 
here and buyers abro«d. rot- 
ton moving Into Federal loan. »t 
2.S million bales. Is more than 
half a million balei above th« 
1954 mark. Sales abroad, whom 
cotton merchants are waiting 
for what they consider the In 
evitable dumping of American 
.itock.i, are nearly ft million 
hales below IBM'8,

BITS O' BUSINESS - K**! 
production creased the 100 p*» 
cent mark, to register * weekly 
total of 3.4 million ton* at 
Ingot* sjvl outings . . . 1M.T81 
tons of new rubber were u**d 
In October, an all-Ume monthly 
record . . . Department stow 
In the w*sk at Nor. 10 showed 
a 8 p«r cent aalw gain ortr the 
corresponding week of 1984,

Construction 
Officials 
Tour AmStan

On. hundred and nliwrtr*n»e 
construction supplier! and 
tradesmen vlalted the Xmerloso- 
Standard plant here I msiilM to 
become acquainted wttk MM 
naM production of rttMOiuf 
hlnn Military ptumMnf * » 
ures.
The group Included pJumMnf 

upply wholesalers and retail- 
r», Journeymen plumbers and 
.pprentlces, architect*, and en 

gineer*.
Following   plant tour, ttie 

lilton were aei-ved   steak din- 
ler prepared by Chef Em I Is 
Kaatorfer In tin plant oafetwis.


